
since

1972



Expert �n 

t�n-can market.

75 employees w�th 15 eng�neers.

Total 7500 m²
6000 m² product�on area.

1500 m² soc�al & off�ces.

30 m�nutes away from
İstanbul Sab�ha Gökçen 

Internat�onal A�rport.

Current fabr�c located �n Kocael�-
Turkey.
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f�rst export for a metal packag�ng mach�ne

from Turkey �n 1978 and �t has been

cert�f�cated by off�c�al author�t�es to be

recorded �n the Turk�sh �ndustr�al h�story.

Throughout the years Umar has ach�eved

many more �n�t�als l�ke;

to produce the f�rst 
Angular End and Cover L�n�ng Mach�ne 

�n Turkey �n early 70's.

Umar Mak�na Mach�nery Company has 

started �ts journey at 1972 as 

"Umar Mak�na Mustafa Umar" when 

establ�shed w�th�n sell�ng the f�rst 
Seam Weld�ng Mach�ne at Western As�a.
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M�lestones
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The development of Umar Mak�na's 

m�lestone ach�evements over the years.



M�lestones
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M�lestones
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Worldw�de
 Umar

Umar Mak�na mach�ner�es 

has already �mplemented 

and on act�ve product�on 

at up to 40 countr�es 

(such as Portugal, Italy, Spa�n, Greece,

Ukra�ne, Holland, Ind�a, Russ�a, Poland,

Arab Countr�es and so on) 

by more than 400 compan�es.
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Internal Factory Tour

All techn�cal draw�ngs screened to the add�t�onal PC screens

attached on each one of these 15 CNCs through the Can�as ERP.
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Internal Factory Tour

Mach�n�ng of body frame after anneal

operat�on �n order to remove �nternal stress.

CNC m�ll�ng un�ts all controlled onl�ne by ERP.
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Internal Factory Tour

In-factory pa�nt�ng booth for an everlast�ng strong pa�nt.
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Internal Factory Tour

Part Codes are wr�tten w�th laser on each part before.

Part codes are reg�stered on behalf of the customers name.
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Internal Factory Tour

Smart Vert�cal L�ft "Modula" 

Opt�m�zes warehouse management by onl�ne �ntegrat�on w�th ERP. 400 m²
storage area w�th�n 15 meter he�ght.

Parts processed on CNC

mach�nes are coded on the

manufactur�ng floor. 

The p�ece su�table for the

code �n the project �s obta�ned

by call�ng the relevant shelf

from the Assembly floor. 

Th�s whole process �s followed

�n our ERP system, 

wh�ch �s strengthened �n 

our �ndustry 4.0 journey.
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Internal Factory Tour

Assembl�ng & Test�ng Floor

The assembly and test�ng area for turn-key l�nes and automat�c mach�nes.  

The mach�nes that come to the end po�nt on th�s floor 

are tested as prom�sed and go to the del�very stage.
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Sem�-Automat�c Mach�nes

Assembly Area.

Umar's Automat�on

Department

wr�tes all automat�on

softwares �n-house.

Vacuumed hermet�c

packag�ng for 

safe & stable sh�pments.

Internal Factory Tour



Expert in turn-key metal packaging 

production lines, 

machines & dies.  


